
 “Something Else”

Havana Cigars
Fine Cuban as well as speCially seleCted Cigars Form the world available

WHISKY
Per 50ml measure

Glenfiddich 15yrs Solera (ABV 40%)  £10.00
Silky smooth, with layers of sherry oak, ginger & cinnamon 

Balvenie 15yrs (ABV 47.8%) £15.80
On the nose a fragrant aroma of vanilla, honeyed sweetness, 

hints of heather & dry oaky notes

Chivas Regal 18yrs (ABV 43%)  £16.50
Multi-layered richness of dark chocolate, buttery toffee, 
dried fruit with a hint of spice & a long smooth finish.

The Glenlivet 21yrs (ABV 43%)  £28.30
The Sean Connery of whiskies, mature, sexy & debonair  

Dalmore 1263 King Alexander III (ABV 40%) £40.40

Macallan 1946 (ABV 44.3%)  £2,973.25
Rich ginger spice with a wood smoke finish

Boisdale of Bishopsgate

Cognac & Armagnac
  

Per 50ml measure

Baron de Sigognac VSOP, Armagnac  £7.50

Hennessey V.S, Cognac  £10.70

Remy Martin Coeur de Cognac £13.50

Martell XO, Cognac  £35.00

Baron de Sigognac 1956, Armagnac  £66.00

Hennessey Paradis, Cognac  £76.00

Baron de Lustrac 1945, Armagnac  £90.00

Louis XIII, Cognac  £190.00



 
Liquorice & bourbon vanilla panna cotta  £7.00

poached Victoria plum with sloe gin

Dark Valrhona chocolate & mandarin parfait £7.00
cashew nut & coconut brittle, chocolate sauce

(25ml noggin of Glenfiddich 15yr Solera an additional 5.00)

Steamed treacle sponge pudding £7.00
Devonshire clotted cream, spiced kumquats & golden syrup

 Golden raisin & vanilla crème brûlée £7.00 
baby meringues & lemon verbena

(25ml noggin of Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum an additional 5.00)

Homemade ice cream & sorbet  £6.50

Selection of British artisan farmhouse cheeses from our cheese trolley

5 cheeses  £10.00
10 cheeses  £18.00

Château de Ricaud 2006, France  50ml glass  £5.50, 750ml bottle  £55.00

Pomino Vinsanto DOC  2006, Italy 50ml glass  £6.00, 375ml bottle  £55.00

Cristallo Vin de Fraise 2003, Switzerland  50ml glass  £8.60, 375ml bottle  £60.00

Les Grains de Novembre Rhône, France 50ml £8.95, 500ml bottle £80.00

Port

Quinta de la Rosa 20 yr Tawny 100ml glass  £14.00, 500ml bottle  £75.00

Quinta Do Noval “Silval” Vintage 2005 100ml glass  £14.50, 500ml bottle  £100.00

Taylors Quinta de Vargellas 1991 ½ bottle £55.00

Eau de Vie
Per 50ml measure

Grappa  £6.50

Fraise (Strawberry)  £7.00

Sureau (Elderflower)  £7.00

Vieille prune (Plum)  £7.00

Cheese

Savouries 

Macsween haggis on toast  £7.00
(25ml noggin of Glenfiddich 15yr Solera an additional 5.00)

Scotch rarebit with Ayrshire bacon  £7.00

Buck rarebit with poached egg  £6.70

Welsh rarebit with Worcestershire sauce  £6.00

Pudding WinePudding

Aged Sherry
Noe Pedro Ximénez 100ml glass £16.00, 375ml bottle £60

Made from the Pedro Ximénez (PX) grape, this wine has a dark mahogany colour 
with topaz & amber shades. It has a powerful bouquet, oozing heady aromas 
of concentrated raisins, figs, coffee & Christmas spices, finished with a taste 

of sweet, plump, cooked fruit. Great with cheese.

Apóstoles Palo Cortado 100ml glass £16.00, 375ml bottle £60
A dry sherry with hints of butterscotch & a delicate sweet finish. 


